
HOUSE No. 849
Bill aeeompanvin John M. Woods, mayor of tl

ivide for the construction andity of Somerville, for legislation to pi

iv the Metropoli ark Commission of a boulevard
extending from Broadway Park ir the city of Somerville. Metre
politan Affairs. January 24.

In the Year Or d Nine Hundred and Ten

AN ACT
To provide for the Construction by the Metropolitan Park

Commission of a Boulevard extending from Broadway
Park.

Be it enacted by the Senat and House of Representative
General Court assembled, ar i hy the authority of the sametr.

follows:as

1 Section 1. The metr ilitan pa
ted to co

mission

hereby authorize met and th

after to maintain a bonk 1 extending from Broadw
park in Somerville to Chari r in Caml1

5 such other place in Cambri the commission i v

m advisabl hority of chapter two htliI

dred and eighty-eight of tl if the y hteen hI

8 dred and ninety-four, and of acts'in amendmen

Cbe Commonluealtf) of B©assacf)usettg,
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in addition thereto, and for such purpose may expend
n additional sum of

Section 2. To meet expenses incurred under authority
of this act, the treasurer and receiver-general shall issue
scrip or certificates of indebtedness, or bonds, to the said
amount of dollars as an ad-
dition to the metropolitan parks loan, series two. The
sinking fund already established by law shall also be main-
tained for the purpose of extinguishing scrip, certificates
or bonds issued under the authority of this act. Any
premium realized on the sale of such scrip or certificates
or bonds shall be applied to the payment of the interest on
the loan hereby authorized as it accrues. Said scrip or
certificates of indebtedness, or bonds, shall be issued and
said sinking fund assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of said chapters two hundred and
eighty-eight and five hundred and fifty.

Section 3. All work authorized by this act shall be
done in accordance with the provisions of section two of
chapter four hundred and eighty-one of the acts of the
year eighteen hundred and ninety-six.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage


